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 Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

�؟ : س�#" (0/ . و,+�* ()'&رة #" ا �  
#" 23ن (/#�? ا <" ات ا �768 ا 456" >4/ . #" ا �768 ا 456"،  ا �768 ا 456" #" :+0/ء و ا �768 ا 456" #" 23ن: ل

08�<&ه/ ا )N#O0 و آD ا �2اM4I #�.. �5 یLوروJ KنI دای�/ (CDEFن/س آQدق ا <" أ/+T ا/'>�08Qا <" ا C رة أی/م  أ:6/ب ا&
WاJا X8'/ ح�ن"  و#/Z5یT ر ا/�08Qأ]2وه/ و I\Eن" ن/Z5یT ر ا/�08QW6* ح[ ا>Q768�. ,5ح&ه/ #" ا   

8�#" آ�/ن أQ<6* و#" ح/_/ت تNT .  (? ا �768 ا 456"ا �768 ا &,+" ..#" :+0/ء #" ا �768 ا 456"76 و #" ا 
]<X>3 a د.. آ5   �/ رحc a :+0/ءذ  �/ رحa أ.تNT اW(/(* أی/م اW(/(*  و #" ح/_/ت تNT ا `5�M حX8 اW(/(* وا \<Z/ن

 ه2ی* (� ر`�5e) M وc ه2ی* (� تNT ا `5�e68)...M<�'/ش دح��ا �768 وQ�/رات (� أی/م ا \0T�+�/ت وا \8�+�/ت Q�/رات  
M�`5 ا <" اش58اه/ ا c ن" وgE ا M�`768.. ر� /4 �� M4 . آ<'.  (5:&:��E68) /ا <" #" ... (0/ن �� ی0+" و,+���E68)

. نI #" 23ن M4 #" 23ة (8/ح7 #" :+0/ءأ(/2F83ش .. و 204ی� #" 23ة (8/ح7. :+0/ء و ا <" #" 23ن  
 

� j8 kQ إن آ/ن #" (0/ . أث5ی* ()'&رة؟: سl�)  
رo. واح2 :+0/ء .. أول. و (j0 دار ا 5m6  و:+0/ء ا 2Fی�*.. (0/ . أث5ی* 3+2 ن6+/ (5ت0E/ت  (T/ن" شT/م، ن/,6/ت شT/م: ل

ك o<0* (&ت، و204ی� Q "#2+3�p&ن #" ح5eo ...5q ا \<Z/ن .. ا 2Fی�* و 204ی� شT/م و204ی� دار ا 5m6 وQ 5eo�p&ن
(? أنI .. 53ش (<k) "# kTQ *lرب..  53ش 3kTQ+2 ن6+/و#" .. o<+/ دار ا 5m6..  أی? آ�/ن :�5ة وا e'/ریs #" 23ن و

� ... (? أنI 53ش...(/ت)&#�? 53شl� 23ده/ M4 ح/_* زي 3)5ة أو أDo (? 3/ر#* آ. M4 #" 23ة أ3�2ة ی0+" 264ود ی
 � 2Q و#" k) 2Qرب M4 آ/ن.  (<w&E6) kTQ *l*  26 اvن/مر و ح/_/ت (� أیو #" ح56e ./mاءأ3�2ة #" ا 3)5ة . 3)5ة(

� ا <" 3+2ن/(� ا 6/_/ت اJث5ی*k) 2Qرب آ�/ن ..  دح�� أن'. _2دوK وJ c أی/م ز(/ن (? 3/ر#*(kرب �و أی? .  #" ا �
�+2ب ا �q�J ]نI آ/ن  I 4/ب ا �+2ب (? أث5ي M4 4/ب ا . ن6+/ 4/ب ا �+2ب  3+2.. آ�/ن c3? اLmت/) �E\ ا aو آ/ن *��أه

� 4/ب ا �+2ب و) /4<Mة ا \&ی/+o 2ب، وو.. ات 204(/ #68&ا+�(? أنI أث5ي I  M4 .. (/ی5T80ش#" ن/س ی5وح&ا X>3 4/ب ا 
K&#&(2ب وی+�.أه��* و #" ن/س ی5وح&ا X>3 4/ب ا   

 
English translation: 
 
S: Are there any famous national sites in Yemen? 
L: There is the National Museum, one in Sana’a and the other in Aden. The National Museum in 
Aden is not visited by many people since it’s always closed. However, it has most of the 
shotguns and canons that were used by people of revolution against the British occupation. The 
weapons of the occupying army itself are preserved there as well.  
In Sana’a [there] is the Military Museum—it’s also called the National Museum—where many 
weapons and possessions of the old Sultan are preserved. There are even things that belong to the 
current president. I remember when I went to Sana’a I saw cars from the sixties and seventies 
preserved there. They all belonged to the president, whether they were gifts or cars that he 
bought. These are the National Museums in Yemen. I don’t know if there are any other museums 
in Aden, but I believe that there are more museums in Sana’a.  
 
S: Are there any famous archaeological sites?  
L: There are the Shebam sky scrapers, Dar al-Hajar, and Old Sana’a. Actually the most famous 
is Old Sana’a, then Shebam and Dar al-HAjar. After that comes the Palace of Seoun or the 
Palace of the Sultan in Seoun in Hadramoot. In Aden are Sera Castle and Aden Cisterns. Saba 
Throne or the Throne of the Queen Saba in Mareb is another archaeological site. Well, you can’t 
see a real throne, you can see some columns, I don’t know exactly how many, but I think about 
10 columns in the desert. There are also many stones and things from the time of Queen Saba 
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that have been preserved until today. Another tourist site is Mareb Dam; I have no idea if they 
renovated it.  There is also Bab al-Mandab, which is a strait that was very important because it 
controlled the passing of ships. It became more important after the opening of the Suez Canal1. 
Many people go to Bab al-Mandab for sightseeing.  
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1 The Suez Canal: an artificial waterway connecting the Mediterranean Sea with the Red Sea through Egypt. 


